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Now for something new...a rare 3 bed 2.1 bath unit at the 17-25
Church Street Station House Condos! Station House sits just
around the corner to NYC transport and only 0.3 miles to the
abundant offerings of South Orange Village. And there's no
compromise on aesthetics here!

This stylish unit boasts modern updates such as a new tile
backsplash, on-trend pendant lights and fixtures, new cabinet
hardware, and stainless steel appliances. The kitchen, with its
granite countertops, flows into a graciously sized open-concept
space for dining and living, with pristine wood floors, oversized
windows, ample storage space, and a powder room.

Upstairs you have a spacious landing, a convenient stackable
washer and dryer, a generous primary ensuite bed with bath and
extra-large closets, two more comfortable bedrooms, and the
main bath. This all makes family-living, guest-hosting, or
home-working super easeful.

Just move right into this turn-key unit and enjoy proximity to
NYC transportation, and all the restaurants, independent shops,
and lively community events and activities that South Orange is
known for.

Offered at $439,000


